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*LOVEJOY v. 'MERCER.

f1dgment -Com.'< it-P rotrisioni for Paymenca of Moiley oit De-
finit r-ifnf(nie Mistake as to Date-Poiver
of Court to le ie-Terins-Costs.

Motion by the defendant for an order relieving him froni the
osItmequeees of default under a judgmcent pronouneed hy eon-
nit o!f consel at flhc liearing.

W. SMdlaye K.(1 ., for the defendant.
J. L eetr for the plainiff.

Mwrnr~,J. -Bythe judgiient of the 5tlî December, 1910,
was undoubtedlly intended fo place tlie righits of the parties

:on a cle-ar and definite basis, and1 that the riglit eonferrcd upon
e defendant Io pureohase the land shouild depend upon his
r,ýying4 out to tile letter the stipulations of the judgment, as to
bich time- wais aade ,trictly of' the essence, and that, upon de-
tilt, the( decfvndant sîtouli stand absolutely debarred and fore-
ý,i froni ail rights under the judgxnent.

The- del'endant, tander tliis judginent. wvas ellied upon to pay
i) on the 28tIh 1)eeeînlr, 1910. Thfis date was nanmed as being
le mlonth after thi. 28th Noenea date foranerly ar-
ngedtweeî flic parties. There is no0 anibiguity in the
dIgilitct. illd notini. w-hatevr was donce hy the plaintiff to
igloaid Iie gig.f4endant, but thé defendant assunied tliat lie lîad
month froi tlie date of the judginent. 8tIî Deeiiiber, ta make

on dfauliit uciuriîng, the plaintiff, ais was his right . issued
wirit of mesiono the 29th Deecînher, ani plaeed it ini the

-Ti eai., wviii IK- reprtedl ini the O)ntario L.aw Rteports.
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Sheriff's hands for execution. The defendant, then andl the
nmade aware of his mistake, at once tendered the $75 and eost
and, this being refuscd, now rcsorts to the Court.

The plaintiff insists upon his righits, and contends that the
is no power to relieve froni the default.

So far a.s 1 know, there is no case governing the p)recise )oi2
now before me. The judgment wvas a consent judgmnent, and
have no power to vary the consent given by the parties or to ini'
a new bargain for them. The judgment, as drawn up and issue
is in exact accord with their intentions; there is in it no slip
error. There is no fraud or misleading upon the part of t'
plaintiff, and nothing in his conduct upon wvhich any equity CA
be raiscd against him....

[Reference to Ainsworth v. Wilding, [1896]1I Ch. 673; Wil
ing v. Sanderson, [1897] 2 Ch. 534; Labelle v. O'Connor,
OULR. 519; Canadian Fairbanks Co. v. Jolinston, 18 Man. L.
589; Barrow v. Isaacs, [18911 1 Q.13. 417; Avalon v. McKinnc
[1909]1 lCh. 476.1

I amn satisfied that the defendant lias erred in good faitb, ai
that he should be relicved if 1 have power. The oft-quoted wor
of Ferguson, J., in Re Gabourie, 12 P.R. 252, 254, <'to do justi
in the particular case, where there is (liscretion, is above ail oth
considerations," are not widely, if at ai], different front wh
îs said by ilalsbury, L.C., ini South African Territoies Co.
Wallington, [1898] A.C. 31.3, 314.

Neale v. Lady Gordon Lennox, [1902] A.C. 465, 1 think, gi
me the same power in this case to relieve the defendant fromi 1
slip as I would have to relieve from a slip or defnult in thc cour
of an action-and the sanie principle should guide nie in t
exercise o! that discretion....

The pflaintiff here used the aid o! the Court, by its p)roem,
restoro hlmii to the possession of his own ]and, free frç
the possession of the defendant. taken under thle origir:
atgreemnent anmd held under the terns of the consent judgmai
1 canot seo that in assuraing that I now have al power
relievie, upon proper terms, 1 anm really earryîig, thiq es (t
Neale caise) beyond its due application. 1 place tht, exere
of this discretion on the power to relieve against mistakes, ë;lj
blunders, and even stupidity of parties in the course of litigatic
which 1 regard as quite distinct from the power asumie(j
Equity to relieve froin default under a foreclosur dert,

Ilad a motion beeu made by the defendant for ani exteuxion
tinle te pay the rnoney by the date c b ad, by his conýttritet, Iix
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)r payment, upon the ground that he was then unable to ineet
iq obligation, 1 could flot have helped him, nor would he have
ad any equity in his favour. His accidentai misunderstanding
f the date fixed for payment is another matter.

The defendant ivili, therefore, stand relieved f rom the conse-
Liences off his default, upon paying within a wcek:- (a) the $75
od interest upon this sum, at five per cent., until paid, coin-
uted f rom the 28th December, 1910; (b) the costs of the writ off
oeucsion and incidentai to the issue, fixed at $10, and the
heriff's fees in addition; (c) the costs of the motion, fixed at*

<5; d) and upon his paying now, as an evidence off his good
tith, the next instalment off $75, which, under the judgment,
LI]m due on the 28th June, 1911.

lrlsloeàti COURT. JANvARY 6TH, 1911.

NEIL v. WOODWARD.

rin fract-L'idefr(akiiig of Defepdants tû Sll Company Sluares-
Failutre of Plaintiffs to Furnish Shares-Counterclairn-
Frarid-Falsçe lepresentations Inducing Purcuzsc of Pro-
perty for Compawy-Payment by Defendants Adcting on
epreselations.-Failure to Shew Fratid-Finding of Trial

Judlgr-.éIpal-Leare to Amend-Neîv Trial-Eection.

Apppal b)y the plaintiffs from the judgment off TFETZEL, J.,
sxniuing the action and allowing the counterclaim, both with

The plaintiffs, a partnership, sued the three defendants on a
ntract, dated the 25th March, 1907, whereby the defendant
Tm~I that they would undertake the sale for the plainifs off
;,OOO xbaresA off stock off the Culver Silver Cobalt Mines Limited,
not leus than par, within four months, and would theinselves

ty at par any shares they could not seli.
The defendants set up that they were not furnished with the

ýek; that, in any event, they were induced by fraud to enter
to the contract; and they counterclaimed for $6,000.

The appeal wam hecard by FALCONBRWDGE, C.J.K.13., BRVrTON
dt Rwozu,, JJ.

R. MeKay, K.C., for the defendants.
G. IL. Watson, K.C., and C. Il. Porter, for the plaintiffs.
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The judginent of the Court was delivcred by RwTmLJL, J. -
* .On the 9th November, 1906, the plaintiffs agreed to trans-

fer ail their right in mining claim the south-west quarter of the
north haif of lot 4 in the 12th concession of the township of
Loraine to Thomas Clark, of Buffalo, for $5,000, payable in in-
stalments, $2,000, $2,000, and $1,000. The plaintiffs had flot Yet
obtained the titie to this land.

On the l2th November, 1906, Neil, acting for the plaintiffs,
mnade an agreement with Woodward and Parker, t-wo of the
defendants, reciting that Woodward and Parker had effected a
sale of the south-west quarter aforesaid, and the south-east
quarter of the north haif of lot 4 in concession 12, and that Neil
had agreed to pay them a commission. The agreement is to pay
(in case the sale goes througlî) to Parker and Woodward

$2,000 on the 20th November, 1906, $1,000 on the 2Oth February,
1907, $500 on the 2Oth March, 1907, and $500 on the 20th April,
1907-but, if title cannot be made to the south-west quiarter, and
the sale is carried out by Clark, a further commission of $1,000.
If Clark defaults, then Parker and Woodward may take bis place
in the sale, on the saine termns as Clark.

Clark did default; and Parker and Woodward pnid $4,000l
to thue plaintiffs....

Parker and Woodward got Culver, the thîrd defendant, in-
terested; lie was a large shareholder in the Culver Silver CobeIt
Mines Limited. It was arranged that the eompany should buy
the property, paying $400,000 in paid-up stock of the company
to Parker and Woodward, and $16,000 of paid-up stock ta the
plaintiffs. The plaintiffs, however, requîred to bc paid ta then3
another $2,000 iu cash-sud this was paid to them, b>' Woodward
and Parker.

Thveupon, on the 25th Mareh, 1907, an agreemient ia writing
bctween the compsny and the plaintiffs was made, wheitrebyv the
plaintiffs, iu consideration of 16,000 fully paid-up shares of si
eaeh, transferred to the company ail their interest in the two
claims.

The substance of the transaction clearly was that thie plain-
tifts conveyed to the nomince of Parker snd Woodward, reeeivinR
as in full paymeut o! the balance due for the property thie $2,0M0
paid . . . aud the agreement o! the corupany te issuie to theim
$16,000 paid-up stock-while Parker and Woodward were to
receive for their intercat iu the property, front thec company
$M000 paid-up stock.

At the samne turne the agreemnt sueil upon was entered into-
25th, Mardi, 1907.
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The eomipany took over the land, found it was not worth
developing, and failed to do the necessary work; and the land
was at Iength taken away and conveyed by the province to other
persons. The company refused to issue the $16,000 stock.

As t0 the main action, it is plain that the fact that the stock
va.s Dot. furnished by the plaintiffs to, the defendants is a coin-
plete answer to the action; unless the stock were supplied for the
defendants f0 sell, it is obvious that the defendants could not sel
it. There is nothing in the facts or in the documents implying
an agrKement on the part of the defendants to cause the stock
ta be issued or t0 sei the stock in any event without regard to
whether the company issued it or not. The facts may be sucli
that an action would lie against the defendants differcntly
f ramne(]; but, with the plendings in thcir present condition, the
judgment is right.

Then as to thec counterclaimn....
liefore the deal ivas closed with the company, Neil was asked,

-What have you in these propertiesl" H1e answered, "We have
got a welI-defined vein running up over the edge of thec cliff,
and Nte hia-e an assay £rom that vein as high as 510 ounces." Lt
wax upon these representations that the company bought, as iveli
ax t he rep)rese-ntations t0 the same effcct previously made by
Parker. There is no such vein, and fthe triai Judge lias found
that the one giv-ing fthe 510 ounces' assay wvas not taken off that
propprfy nt ail.

The learned Judge bas directed judgment f0 bie enfcred for
the defendants for $6,000, fthe amount of thec purchase-xnoncy.
1 rannot follow the reasoning. The purchase-money can bie
directed fo lie returnedl only wlien the confract under which if
ia paid can lie and is rescinded. Rescission of the first contract
wifli Parker and Woodward fliere cannot bie; they have deaIf wifh
the land by havîng if fransfcrred to flic company, and the parties

annot be reinstafedl in their original condition. As to Culver,
he paid the sumn of $2,000 for Parker and Woodward; and the
mine mile applies; and, had lie paid for his company, the coin-
pany is flot a party to titis action, and does flot ask rescission.

The action of Parker and Woodward is-if any action lies-
for fraud au to the $4,000. This fraud mnust have been corn-
ynitted hefore they paid the $4,000, Le., before Clark made de-
fault. What ia relied upon as fraud îs the false statements of
»N*Pil and «Johnson as to the vein and the assay, which were made

. f. l ot that Parker and Woodward should buy, but that
Clark and his assoiates should. These representations had
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their effeet when Clark bouglit; and Parker and Woodward seem
to have taken Clark 's place without further representation
made to them.

Now, it Îa undoubtedly true that representations made to A.
that he may nct upon them, cannot be taken advantage of by B.
ini case he acts upon them, flot having been întendetl so to dIo:
Langridge v. Levy, 2 M. & W. 516, 534, 4 M. & W. 337; Pe-k v.
Gurney, L.R. 6 H.L. 377; Metropolitan R.W. Co. v. 'Wright, 10
M. & W. 109, 114. But, where representations have been made,
even to a third person, upon which, at least to the knowledge
of the persounes representing, another acts, ix' dealing with the
representer, the representation is considered to have been made
by the representer to the person so acting. The person 80 acting
is in' the same position as the person who has been înduieedi by a
faise prospectus to apply for shares and has the shares allotted
to in, as stated by Lord Chelmsaford in' Peek v. Gurney. L.H. 6
fl.L. 377, 400; Andrews v. 31ountford, [1896] 1 Q.R. 372.

But it is necessary that the representations be fraudultlent.
However much'we xnay dislike the law, it seems plain. it ail
events we are bound by the Divisional Court s approval (1 O.W.N.
396) of lleatherley v. Knight, 14 O.W.R. 338, se holding. The
onus ia upon the plaintiffs in' the counterclaini to prove thliis f raud
--and, assuming that the finding of the learned trial Judge

refera to the purchase in' the first instance by Pzirke(r and WOOdi.
ward-and that seems doubtful-this finding, in nmy view. loitre
far short of fraud....

The, plaintiffs 8ay the mont that is found against thleni is that
Neil did nlot know whereof he spokie. This in pcrfectly con.
sistent with innocence. Nor do 1 find anything in' the evidere
making it necessary for us to go further thau the learncd Judge
has done.

There were representations made again before the last *2,000
wus paid. ... The sarno considerations apply to these gtate.
Inenta.

I think the appeal on the counterclaim, should he allowed
with costs here and below; and the appeal on the main elaim
dismissed with costa here and below.

It may be that the plainiffs have a cause of action agningt
the defexidants and the Culver company for not iasuing the.
stock prorniaed. If the plaintiffs are no adviaed, they may amend
by adding the eompany and any others they mnay lie advised.
and have a new trial generally upon the whole case. In that
event, however, the defendants are to be allowed to retry their
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interclaim and establiali fraud if they can-and the plaintiffs
rnld pay in any event the costs of the trial and appeal.
The. plaintiffs shouid have fifteen days in which. to, elect-

lesu they elect within that time, the main appeal should be
muised with costs, and the appeai on the counterclia
owed with costs, in bath cases here and beioiv.

VLSIONAL COURT. JANUARY 7T11, 1911.

*MICKLEBOROLTGII v. STRATHY.

mdiord anad Tentant -Lease-Termination-Tetnporary Occu-
pai ops-Evietimin-Surrendcr by Act and Operation of Law
-Çtatute of Frauds-Intentiow.

Appeal b>' the plaintiffs from the judginent of TEETzEL, J.,
O.L.R. 2-59, 1 O.W.N. 846, dismissing the action and aliowing
defendant 's eounterclaim.

The. action was for a declaration that a certain lease was
termined by the acts of the defendant, and that the plaintiffs
re no longer Hable for rent in respect thercof. The counter-
im was for rent.

The. appeal was heard b>' FALcONBRMDE, C.J., LATCIIFORtD and
tozl. JJ.
A. C. MfeMNaster, for the plaintiffs.
George Bell, K.C., for the defendant.

RDLJ. :-Upoii the argument it was flot ail, or, if at ail,
t feebi>'. eontended that on the question of evietion strietly
caled the. law was flot correeti>' apprehended b>' my iearned
itiier or liait fot been correcti>' applied. I add to the cases
ed by bim Bail v. Carlin, Il O.W.R. 814.
Butt it wasî contended that the cae was one of surrender b>'
and operation of iaw, and that intention had nothing to do

th the. matter.
[The. Iearned Judge then set out the facts.]
It seems to nme that Ritter (the person temporaril>' plaeed by

e defendant in the preniises leased to the plaintiffs) eouid flot
called the. servant of the defendant, nor was he simpi>' a bailifr

wilU b. reported In the Ontario Loaw Report.
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or caretaker for hixn, as in Bird v. Defonvielle, 2 C. & K. 15-
Nor, 1 think, was what was done at ail like the facts in Griffithx
v. Hodges, 1'C. & P. 419.. It is true that lie (Ritter) did shew-
or at Ieast agree to shew-the premises to any intending tenant;
but lie lîad other riglits-lie w'as occupying the prernises in tiie
saine way as he had oceupied No. 177, and in lieu of No. 177. and
paying the saine rent, $3 a wcek in advance. HIe rnay have agreed
(although wliat is said by the defendant secins rather a conclu-
sion by hum as to the effeet of the arrangement with Ritter than
a statement of what Ritter actually agreed to) to go ouit at an
lîour's notice, but during that hour the defendant eould nlon
eject hini. Hc paid hie week 's rent in advance, wiceh gave humn
the riglit, as against the defendant, to occupy these preinises for
one week (subjeet, at the most, to going out at an hour's notice),
and lie w'as occupying the preinises as a tenant. Aýss.uîing that
the transaction between him and the defendant was valid agains:t
aU the world, Bitter, had the plaintifs demanded possession,
could rightfully have kept theni out of possession until they hiad
got hold of the defendant and got hi to give the reqtàimid
notice, which might take a week or more.

This dealing, it is said, caused a surrender of the leas. by
act and operion of the law....

[Reference to the Statute of Frauds, R.S.O. 1897 eh. 338, set..
4; 29 Car. Hl. elh. 3, sec. 3; R.S.O. 1897 ch. 119, sec. 7;- Co. LittL
388a; Sm. L.C., 1lth, cd., pp. 837 sqq.; Nickells v. Atherston,.
10 Q.B. 944, 949; Wallis v. Hands, [1893] 2 Ch. 75, Grreenwoodi
v. Moss, L.R. 7 C.P. 360, 364; Phillips v. Miller, L.R. 10 Cd.k
430; Lyon v. Reid, 13 M. & W. 306.]

In the present case there ivas no change of possos.sioni effecetd
in fact by the tenants, the plaintiffs; "mere oral assent" is flot
enough.. " There ean, be no estoppel by inere verbal agreement -1
per Brett, L.J., in Qastler v. Ilenderson, 2 Q.B.D. 57 5, a t p. 5 ô9.
And ail that the plaintiffs did was to agree that the pseso
wbich had been given to Ritter should bo continucd at the option
of the landlord. Now, if thec defendant bad been acting or
affecting to act for the plaintifs in giving the possession t4j
Ritter, the plaintifs might in the latter case have ratified and in
the former be bound by the act of giving possession. It is, how.
ever, plain that Stratby was net acting for the plaintifs ini hi%
dealiuigs with Ritter; his autlîority did nlot extend to such a
transaction and lie did flot purport to aet for the plaintiffs; and
consequefltlY there can be no ratification....

[Reference to Keighley and Maxted v. Durrant, [19011 C.
240.]
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It would then appear that there was nothing donc by the
plaintiffs after the arrangement between the defendant and
Ritter which could bind them by way of estoppel.

There is another line of cases in which the same terminology
is employed. The tenant gives Up possessionl, gives up the key,
or does some other act indicating his willingness that another
tenant be fouind for the landiord. This in itself is of no effeet,
uior would the act be helped by the mere fact that the key is
retained by the landiord. But, if the landiord by receiving the
key or retaininig it intendcd thereby to take possession, and espe-
eially if he did take possession, the act becomes effective. And
the Courts have considered in many cases that the exception in
the Statute of Frauds applies to a case of this kind....

(Reference to Foa, 4th cd., p. 638; Phené v. Popplewell, 12
ÇB1.N.S. 334, 339; Qastier v. Ilenderson, 2 Q.B.D. 575; Fenner
v. Blake, [1900] 1 Q.B. 429; Easton v. Perry, 67 L.T.R. 290.]

1 arn Dot sure that I can make out the prineiple running
throngh the c.iws, but this mueli seems to be clear: that in order
thât the lease shall be surrendered by operation of law there mnust
be a resuimption of possession by the landiord through himself or
hi& (new) tenant; that there is no0 difference in the effeet of a
landiord himself going into possession and of a new tenant
obtaining possession; and1 that, aside from, unequivocal acts,
there mnust be on the part of the landiord an intention ho take
possesion and put an end to the lease, i.e., no longer "to hold
the tenant to bis lease" (2 Q.B.D. at p. 578) ; and that the
caking possession for a limited time of two rooms by the landiord
in flot one of these unequivocal aets, but the effeet of sueh an
act depend.% on the intention (or not) "to hold the tenant to his
leam.ey

In the present case it ivas only the one room, downstairs,
whieh Ritter was allowed to occupy, and for a short time only:
1 cannot flnd that giving possession to another lias any more
efooct than if the landiord himself hook possession, and, in my
opinion, the intention mnust be looked ah.

Nor in the case of the plaintiffs advanced by the proposition
that the. transaction was in effeet a eontinuing offer by the defen-
dant* to tho plaintiffs . . . ho put an end ho the tenancy, and
accepted by the plaintifs as soon as they knew of it. In an offer
the. intention must be looked at; and ail the eircumstances here
ame aainst the landlord ha.ving intended to inake or having made
an offer.

There being no surrender by aet and operation of law, the
plaintiffs mnust fali back upon eviction. That lias been satisfac-
torily deait with by the trial Judge.
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Nor is this a cms sucli as are to be found in the reports in
whÎch the tenant bas been deprived of his enjoyznent of the pre-
mises, and accordingly lias a defeuce to an action for use and
occupation....

[RefereInce to Whitehead v. Clifford, 5 Taunt. 118.]
It being a question of intention on the part of the defendant,

1 arn of opinion that the plaintiffs fail, and the appeal should be
dismissed with costs.

MIDDLETON, J. JANuAay 7Tu, 1911.

REHUNTER,

WüIl-Constructiom-Bequest to WIdfow-Incone of Fund-
'When Payable-Postponemnat-Effect of-Vested Gi! t-
Gif t of Chat tels "Useci on Farrn"-Reàiduary Clause-
Division of Residue among (Jhidren în Proportion lo Lega-
cies--Life lnterest of Legatee-Alteratîon in Arnouint of
Legacy by Codicil-Devise of lu terest in Land-Unpaid
Purchase-money.

Motion by the executor of the will of W. IL. Iunter, deceased,
for an order declaring the proper construction of the will.

C.BR. Mckeown, K.O., for the executor.
Shirley Denison, K.C., for the widow.
F. W. Hlarcourt, K.C., for the infants.
R. B. Beaumont and J. M. Cairns, for the aduit chuldren.

MkiDOLETON, J. :-Several questions that are not easy to deter-
mine arise upon this will.

The testator ivas married twiee. Thie aduit children are isue
cf the Rirst wife--Earl Hunter is the eldcst son of the wvidow.

The homestead farrn in given to this son, upon bis arriving nt
the age of twenty.onc years, for his life, and et bis death to his
eldest son then living, in fee. Earl 18 to have the control and
managemient of this farm fromn the time lie is eigliteen. Il. in
flow about fifteen. The witl contains elaborate provisions dent-
ing with tliis farm in tlie avent of Earl dying and leaving no
living son surviving. No question now arises upon the(se pro.
visions.

Out of the chattels upon the farm certain horses, cows, and
otlicr livc-stock, implements, etc, are to bc retained by the wife
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for the purpose of working the homestead in trust for Earl until
lie cornes of age, when they are to become his absolutely. The
net income arising from the working of the homestead farmn is to
belong to the widow until Earl arrives at the age of eighteen,
and from the lime lie is eighteen until he is twenty-one is to bie
deposited in a bank to, bis eredit, and to be paîd to Iiim upon
his corning of age.

Apart fromn this, the only provision for the widow îs that
$10,000 is to lie invested and the revenue to bie derived therefrom
in to be paid to, her, "said payaient to commence when" Eari
arrives at the age of eigliteen and to continue during the life of
the. widow. On hier dcath this surn is to be divided among the
children of the testator and this wife. This is in lieu of dower.
Notbung ia specificalIy said as to the income derived from this
fund before Earl attains eighteen.

The tiret question submitted is as to this incoume. 1 think
the entire income derived from the fund set apart during the life-
lime of the widow îs given te, lier. The paymnent is to commence
when Earl attains eigliteen. The testator probably made this
provision because the widow would be in reeeipt of the profits of
the farmn up to this time, but he bas not Iimited in any way the
gifi of the inconme. 1 cannot eut down bis gift and say the
widow is flot to have the Încorne froin thse fund, but oniy the
ineome derived from the fund aftcr Earl's attaining age. Stili
lem ciii 1 say that what ahe is then to receive is to bc Iimited
to one year's incorte. The duty imposed upon the exceutor is to
invt thia fund at onlce. The testator eontemplated no payment
being made to the wiîdow until Eari attaisis cigliteen, but a long
séies of cases shew that wherc, as here, the gift is vested, and the
tirne cf payiment postponed, the legatce bas the riglit to he paid
wlthoiit regard to the delay contemplated.

The second question arises upon thc gift of chiatteis to Earl.
1 n addi tion to the live-stoek enumerated, lie is given " ail the farm
implementx, grain, roots, hay, and feed used by me on my borne-
stead farmr," which, %vith substituted chattels, are te hecome his
when ha attains age, and are in the mneantime to bc retained by
the widow "for tle purpose of working tise hoxnestcad farm."

1 draznot work this clause out ln detail. Not aIl the chattes on
tii tain, but Ihose " used on the fari, " are given. The intention
a gathered fromn the words "for the purpose of working the

bcoestead farrn" la that a complete workinv otfit, including
f..d, we grainr, etc., should be set apart for thc working of tbis
fum oit it had b1en heretofore worked by the testator, and these

VOL MSLWXP. NO, Il-W>
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should ultiniately become Earl 's. The mere fact that an impie-
nment might have occasionally been used upon this land would
flot suffice to include it in the gift, if it was flot reasonably neces-
sary to the due operation of the farm. The ehattels are given for
use, and flot for sale, and no real difficulty ought to arise in
arriving at some reasonable adjustment. If an arrangemnent
is arrived at and approved by the Guardian thiis inay b.
sanetioned.

The third question arises upon the residuary clause. To
eaeh of his chidren the testator gives a peeuniary legaey- Ilis
daughter Sarahi la provided for in a way differîng fromi an>'
other child: $3,000 is to be invested, the încome paid lier during
her life, and upon lier death this is to be divided arnonig lir
chidren. The residue 18 given "to xny children, they to share in
proportion to the personal property herein bequeathed to niy ad
ehidren." Does Sarahi take a share based on $3,000 or on the
value of the life interest in $3,000 f

I think she takes in proportion to $3,000. The testator re-
gards this sum as set apart for lier, noue the less because it ix
tied up during lier M1e and given to lier chidren after lier. Il.
intended the residue to be divided, and the basis of division inist
bie somethîng certain. There is no warrant for estimnating tii.
present value of Sarali s lîIe estate. The testator neyer in.
tended this. "The personal property bequeathed" to Sarnhi
was $3,000, even if she only had a life interest.

The fourth question arises'also upon the residuary elnusê.
,Henry Albert la given by the wiIl a pecuniary legaey of $2,.(x.
IIad the wiIl flot been altered hy codficil, this would have dlefinet
Mas share in the residue. There are two codicils. By the first,
$7,000 is given him "in place and stead of the $2,000 bequiieath.4-t
to hlm in my said will." I do flot think this in any way alt.emi
or enlarged Mia riglits under the residuary clause. That elasea
stili stands, and defines the shares by reference to the hetqiieqta
"herein" made, just as if they had been repeated in the resi-

dujary clause. This clause does flot say "in proportion ta tlht
shares which my children may take in my estate," but in prti.
portion to the shares "herein" given. A revocation of a bequt(%
would not have taken away the share in the resîiue, A mare
liberal bequest by codicil made without referencen to the residue
wiII flot increase the residuary share. The second codicil gives%
Albert land instead of bis pecunîary bequest, and expresasly pra.
vides that this shal flot interfere with his share ini the resqidu<.

A flfth question in also asked, arising on the gift to Albert uf
diai rny interest and dlaim in section 7," etc. This land wat
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owned liy the testator and another jointly. A sale liad been
agreed upon, and part of the purchase-price paid the co-owner.
AIl admit that there has flot been a conversion so as to defeat the
devise. The question is, ean the devisee Albert take more than
the. unpaid purchase-xnoney, which, being a lien upon the land,
may pass. 1 do not think that the purchase-money paid over
tù, the co-owner can possibiy be regarded as an interest in the
land. li is personal estate.

otsof ail parties out of estate,--executor 's as between
souliitor and client.

I3R~T~%* J.JANUARY 9Tir, 1911.

B~ÉLANGER v-. BÉLANGER.

Ex'.nutors and .Admiiiisralors-Grant of Lettcrs of Ad)ninistra-
fia; I ifaiit Iidoiw of In testa te-Validiy until Ilevoked
-Powýr to IRcrýolc-Surrogatc Court-Iligh Court-R.S.O.
1897 eh. 59, secs. 17, 21, 63, 64-Independent Proceeding for
Itieocaion-,Adioi Io Sct aside Con veyance made by Ad-

nislrat rix - In "faiit Children of Intestate -Convcyance

Made riihouit Coisent of Official Guardian--Confirmotioit
bg Court in Action-Z.S.. 1897 chL. 127, sec. 3-10 Ediv.
VII ch. 56, sec. 19-Mlort gage-Payments made by Grantec
on Mlorigage -. Moncys 1'roperly Expendcd for Infants~'
Bene fit-Leni.

Avtion 1hrought on behalf of infants by a next friend to set
aaide ai conveyanee of land, in the circuinstances xnentioned in
thé- jugment.

C. G. O'l3rian and W. S. Hall, for the plaintiffs.
N. A. Belenurt, K.C., for the defendants.

BRIV7-tWJ, Y. :--Arthur Bélanger the elder, grandfather of the
plaintiffs, on the 15th April, 1891, concluded an agreement with
one Pierre (Jervois for the purchase of the land in question ini
tua1 ACtion, Vis., paIrts of lot B. and lots 1 ani 2 in the lst con-
reion of the townsi.;ip of lantaganet, for the price or surn of
$1,046.r4). Of this sum Arthur Bélanger the eider paid $100 tu
Gevix, $146.50 to the niortgagee, and assu;ned the balance, then
asisotting to $8W0, carrying interest nt four per cent. per annum.
on the xulmisting mnortgage.
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Arthur B3élanger the younger, son of Arthur Bélanger the
eider, was then an infant under the age of twenty-one. but
Arthur Bélanger the eider requested Gervois to make the con-
veyance to Arthur Bélanger the younger. Arthur Bélanger the
eider said that he intended that the land should ultiîiiately go to
his son and his son 's ehiidren.

Arthur Bélanger the younger was rnarried to MNarie lAure
IIay on the 10th February, 1902, of which marriage the piaintiffs
are the issue; and on the 14th July, 1905, lie died intestate.

On the l7th JuIy, 1905, there was what is called a fainily
council before a notary at Papineauville, in the Province of
Quebec, at wliieh were present Arthur Blélanger the eider. the
widow of Arthur Bélanger the younger. lier fatiier, and otherýt.
and' then an agreement was arrived at by whieh the inother
should ho tutrix, and bier father, George Simon lay. -slioti] lit
tutor, of the infant chîidren.

Arthur Bélanger the younger worked for bis fathier lxogh
before and after his inarriage.' They resîded at Papineauville,
in the province of Quebee, just aeross the river Ottaiva front
the land in question. Upon the land there is a sprîng of salin,,
water said to be valuable as being like the mineri water fron,
the Caledonian springs. The father was in possinof the
land, and obtained water from the spring; father and son hottledj
it, and the father sold it. The father paid the son watzc. both
beforç and alter the son's Inarriage.

On the 31st January, 1902, there ivas a niarrîig(e ontrai-t
between Arthur the younger and his intended wife,. .Xrthiur the
eider waa present at the signing of that eontraet, and it wa-4 theru
stated that the son owned the land in question.

In April, 1901, when Arthur the younger was only ninetfta
years of age, bis father took out a benefit certificate in L'Union
St. Joseph for $1,500, payable $5 a week after the dvath of
.Arthur the younger. I amn of opinion that Arthur Bélangler tii,
eider paid the prerniums or dues upon this benefit certifieate sudj
that Arthur Bélanger the younger did not pay any of these dtues,

On the llth October, 1905, the widow of Arthur the yýotngPr
obtained letters of administration to ber husband 's estate. 8Sh.-
then agreed with lier father-in-law to accept the benefit certjft.
cate, in has possession, upon the life of lier husband, and to con.
vey, in lieu thereof, the land above-mentioned. The $1,500 meni.
tioned in the beneflt certificate, payable in weekly ingtaltrnnx,
was commuted, and the mother of the infants (the wvidow> got the,
money, which, she maya, she expended in the mai ntenance of lier.
self and ehidren. On the 12th October, 1905, the widow, am ati-
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miniâtratrix conveyed the land to her father-in-law, lier co-de-
fendant. The widow lias since married and resides with lier
hnmhand at the city of M1ontreal. lier husband seems to be in a
gond position and able to maintain his wife and the infant
jpJaintiffs.

This action is now brouglit to set aside the convcyance to the
defendant Arthur Bélanger the eider, on the grounds: (1) that,
im the widow, at the tirne of the grant; of the letters of administra-
tion to her, was an infant, the grant; is void; and (2) that the
sae to the defendant was made without the consent of the Officiai

(*uardian. and so was invalid.
As to the firgt objection, the grant of letters was regularly

msade by the Surrogate Court of the United Counties of Prescott
and Rusîeil, snd lias neyer been revoked. No application lias
bnPn made to revoke it. That Court lias jurisdiction to revoke
the grant uipon a proper application supported by proper cvî-
dene. see RS.O. 1897 eh. 59, sec. 17, which provides that
notliing in it shal lbe construed as dcpriving the Iligli Court of
juriiadiction. Should the Iligl Court, in an action to set aside a
conveyanee mnade b>' the administratrix, revoke the grant, on its
face apparently valid? Section 63 of the last-mentioned Act vali-
ïdale payments uinder administration afterwards revoked. Sec-
tion 64 is as follows: "Ail persons and corporations making or
p.rmitting to lie muade any paynient or transfer bonâ fide upon
amy probate or fetters of administration granted in respect to
the estâte of any deceased person under the authority of this Act,
*hall b.e indemnifled and protected in so doing, notwithstanding
smy deife-et or cireumastance whatsoever affecting the validit>' of
If, probate or letters of administration."

It seirns to me that the defendant îs morally entitled to the
lamé! ini question. lIt la, of course, the dut>' of the Court to pro-
toet the defendant in this transaction, if it can legahly lie donc.
UpIon the. evidence, 1 find that the bargain was a fair one, not ln
amy way tainted with fraud, and that the land in question la not
of attel value as to stamp the agreement as an impro'vidcnt one
for iiie Infants.

in view of the power of the Surrogate Court to revoke the
Unn of thiese Jettera o! administration if a case for such revoca-
t1o ia miade out, and in vîew of the plaintiffs not asking for such
revoction, but oui>' asking for the caneellation of the eonveyane
ad for pomesion, I arn o! opinion that the plaintiffs ouglit flot

ta oeoed. This conclusion is reached after giving full con-
nidertion to the judgînent of the late Master in Ordinar>' in
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Merchants Bank v. Monteith, 10 P.R. 334. 1 cannot agree that
the grant of letters of administration to the infant widow was a
nullity. Section 21 of R.S.O. 1897 ch. 59, îs as follows:"Po
bate or letters of administration, by whatever Court granited,
shall, unless revoked, have effect over the property of the de-
ceased in ail parts of Ontario, subjeet to limitation under e-
tion 61 of this Act or otherwise." This grant was not Iiiiiited
to the personal estate....

[Reference to Irwin v. Bank of Montreal, 38 U.C.R. 315. ;187.
388; Jennings v. Grand Trunk R.W. Co., 15 A.R. 477, 481; z ook
v. Book, 15 O.R. 119. 121.]

That brîigs me to the question whether this action is an inde.
pendent proceeding for the revocation of the grant, within the
meaning of the cases cited. In rny opinion, it is flot. Ulien thifi
action was commenced, the grant had flot been otherwise at-
tacked. The jurisdiction of the Surrogate Court is flot qie-
tioned.

The first objection, in nîy opinion, fails.
The objection that the sale to the defendant was made with-

out the consent of the Officiai Guardian xnay be removed by my
order. see R.S.O. 1897 ch. 127, sec. 3, and 10 Edw. VII. eh. 5i,
sec. 19. I approve of the sale, and, so far as in my power, eon-
firm it.

Agnes MeKay is made a party defendant by reason of a mort -
gage cxecuted by the defendant Bélanger ta lier on the 2nd
April, 1907; and the plaintiffs ask for cancellation of this mort-
gage. There is no record of service upon or defence by bier. andJ
no one appeared for her at the trial.

There was put in at the trial, as exhibit 10, aý eonveyance of
thia land (with the exception of the mineral springs> hy the de.
ceased Arthur Bélanger the younger and his wife (joining& to bar
dower) to Michel Dcnnis and Ludger Dennis, dated the 5th
October, 1903. It does not appear that the grantees ever took

possinof the land. Neither of the Dennises is a party to the
action. Their right, if any, wouhd not bie affected by any judg-
mient herein.

I deem it proper ta say that, had my conclusion been to set Laside
the conveyance, I should not have granted imniediate possession
to the plaintifsé, but should have ordered that, in case of a gale or
this land at the instance of or for the benefit of the infrant
plaintiffs, the defendant B3élanger should hoe entithed ta a lien
on the land and proceeds of sale thereof for any anlount hie bas
paid, since the death of Arthur Bélanger the younger, iipon tii.
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mobrtgage of aaid land, and also for the amouint reeeived. by the
defendant Mrs. liay---expended. as she says, for the maintenance
o! hierseif and the infants by virtue of the certificate of insur-
anre asM]gned to ber by the defendant Bélanger. lie would be
4entitled to interest on these amounts, and lie would be oblîged to
account for rents and profits. The plaintiffs were willing to
consent to a lien for the amounit paid on the mortgage since the
death of Arthur Bélanger the younger.

If called upon to find the fact as to the age of the administra-
trix. iupon such evidence as was given, it would be that she was
only nineteen years and seven-months old when administration
waa grantcd o hier. The only evidence was that of herseif, cor-
roborated by thiat of lier brother-in-law, J. B. 'Mobilier.

Action diaissed without costs.

~1IDL~ON IN. 1ClIAMBERS. JA'NUARY lOTui, 1911.

LAISTER v. CRAWFORD.

PqriesJoiderof Ilaiiniiffs--Tointder of Causes of Action-
Trespas Io Land-Assault on one Plain tiff-Claim by the
Oiker for Loxs of Services-Election-Pleading,

An appeal b' te plaintiffs from the order of the Master in
chamberu, ante :381, requiring the plaintiffs to eleet whieh of two
c-Auat o! action they would proceed upon.

4Ueorge ll4, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
A . usei Snow, K.C., for the defendants.

MIDLETNJ. :-I think the learned 'Master has miseoncived
the xituiationi. In so far as thie action is based upon the assault
aad to have been comrinitted upon the plaintiff Ellen Laister, the
9catiMe o! artion vested in Ellen Laister for the damage sus 'tained
y lier and iri lier inother for the lotis of lier services eau well bc

Joinrd, am these elainis arise out of the same occurrence (Con,
Rul.i 185) ; and thie addition of another (luite distinct cause of
action, i,c., thie claimi ari.mig in respect of the alleged trespass to
land, in whieh one pl]aintiff alone is concerned, does flot defeat
Ille riltt of thie planintiffs to join.

Cou.n Rulle 185 does flot conteniplate ouI>' tîtose cases in whichl
the r$gbt to relief by thie diffèrent plaintiffs is identical or even
xinilar. -Any riglit to relief" is ail that in required.
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Looked at ini another way, the parties might well lie entitled
to join. There was in substance only one "occurrence' '-1he
trespassand its incidentai assault. The meaning of the Rule is
that there rnay lie only one judiciai investigation ariaing ont of
one set of eireumstances, where ail those having elaims agree to
join in one action. To succeed in some aspects, there inust b.
more proved than is necessary to entitie the parties litigant to
succeed in other aspects-but the objeet aimed at by this Ride in
to have the matter ventilated once for ail in the Court, sùo that
justice then and there may once and for ail lie done in the
premises.

The only thing the Rule seemas bo require Îs that there should
be a common question of law or fact. Trespass with violence to
the plaintiff Sarah Laister's servant, Ellen Laister, in what the
former alleges, and Ellen Laister alleges that ahe wa.s *asaanled.
The common question of fact is, was Ellen assaulted?

The acts of violence in the course of a trespass to land eould,
even lu the old days of common law pleading, bie pleaded andi
relied upon as part of the cause o! action set up in trespass, being
thon rogarded as mattors of aggravation, or they could lie separ.
abely pleaded in different counts.

The learning on this subject, now regardcd as obsolete, may
lie found iu tho early oditions of Smith'Leading Cases, as anno.
tablons to Taylor v. Cole, 3 T.R. 292, aud in Bullen aud Leake
(1860), p. 245.

The substance rather than thefori in now the test.
The joinder is well within both the spirit aud the letter et

the Rule. No inconvenionce can arise at the trial, and, in the
defendants' interest, there should bo one hearing, and the whole
amount for which they are liable should then lie ascerbained....
if they are fiable at ail.

Appoal allowcd and motion disnmised; costs hero and helow t
the plaintiffs in any ovent.

Dzxso.~,COURT. .JANUAity 1OTII, 1911.

(flLtND TRUNK R.W. CO. v. LAIDLAW LUIIER CO.

lailway-Carriage of Goods-Conveyance of Lumiber to YardI
of ('onsignce by another Company'*s Linc-Sivitching Charge
I'aid by Camjying Company-IUght <o Recorer f rom Con-.

.4gce-oil-1?ardof Ralwcsy Conmisç(oerq-.elpprotai
of Tariff-Burde-n of Proof.

Aýppeal by the defondants front the jUdgulent Of CunJin
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favour of the plaintiffs upon their claim and dismissing the de-
fendants' counterclaim.

The. deifendants w~ere lumber merehants and dealers, having
tbeir yards on the line of the Canadian Pacifie Railway at what
was formerly Toronto Junction. They were in the habit of ship-
ping luniber to Toronto fromn various points on and by the plain-
tif.s' lin"_. The cars were billed to Toronto, and, on reacli-
ing there, the practice 'was for the plaintiffs to obtain instruc-
tions from the defendants as to the point at which they desired
th. cars to b. delivered. Where the defendants' yard was the
point designated as the place of delivery, the cars werc taken by
the. Canadian Pacifie Railway Conmpany fromn the plaintiffs' Une
and carried over the Canadian Pacifie Erne to, the defendants'
yard. For this service the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company'
made a charge against the'plaintiffs, termed a "switching

charge;" and the question at issue between the parties was as
te the right of the plaintiffs to bie repaid'what they had paid
for tiese charges in respect of certain of the shipmcnts, the action
bslng to recover in certain cases where repaymcnt had flot been
made, and the eounterclaim to get back what the defendants
had paid in certain other cases.

Tite appeal was heard by MENIREDITII, C.J.C.P., RIDDELL and
MIDO)LETON, JJ.

W. Laidlaw, K.C., for the defendants.
1). L. McCarthy, KOC., for thre plaintiffs.

Tiie judgrnent of the Court was delivered hy MJRDITII, C.J.
iaftr setting out the facts as above) :-It is contcndcd by

~uIfor thec deifendants that their contract entitled themn to
have the vcars delivered at their yards. without paying anything
beyond thc freiglit charges for the carniage of the lumber fromn
the. point of shipinent to Toronto; but we think that there is no
toundation for the contention, for the contract of the plaintiffs
wax e-ompfletedl whlen the cars reached their freight termninais at
Torunto, and nio dut>' rested on thein to carry or to have the
rarq carried heyond their hune and over another Erre to the de-
frndantst' yards, exept as agents for and on behaîf of the
&.fendants.

it waa aiso conitenided that the plaintiffs were not entitled to
c.Al.ct or recover tola, beeause it was flot shewn that their tariff
bad bosa approved b>' the Board of Railway Commissioners;.but
the right ho) exact the switching charges depends, flot upon the
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right of the plaintiffs ta exact them, but upon the riglit of the
Canadian Pacifie Railway Company to do se.

I arn inclined te think that the onus of proving- that th.
switching charges were irnproperiy paid, because the Canadian
Pacifie Railway Company had no right to exact them-if that
had been the faet-would, in the circurnstances of this case,
have rested upon the defendants; but, however that may be, il
bas been shcwn by the production of the Canada Gazette of the
3rd December, 1904, that the Railway Board had approved of
the tariff and toill filed by that company, which entitled th.,»
to charge a mach larger toit than they exacted.

The views we have expressed accord with those of the late
Chief Cenunissioner of the Railway Board, the Hon. A. C.
Kiliam, and of the present Chief Commissioner, as repo)rted ini
Canadian Manufacturera Association v. Canadian Freighit Au..%o
ciation, 7 Can. Ry. Cas. 302.

Appeai disxnissed -with costa.

DIV18IONAL COURT. JANUARX lOTi, 1911.

IIEALEY v. HOME BANK 0F CANADA.

Banks and Bankig-Advances by Bank on Securffles Plf dged c-
Default-Alotîce-Sale of Secilies--Bank Act, secs. 77(ý2),
78.

Appeai by the plaintiff front the judginent Of LATCHIORww, J.,
cUarising «with costs an action te recover twenity-fiveý South
African land warrants deposited with the defendants In th.
plaintiff as security for advances miade te the plaint iff, or for
damnages for conversion of the warrants.

The appeal was heard by MuIocK, C.J. Ex. D., Cîx-T and

E. EÀ. A. DuVernet, K.C., and D. C. Rosa, for the plaintifi,
1. F. Hlellmuth, K.C., and A. E. Knox, for the defenidants.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by C.uT, . (a 1 e
setting out the facts and parts of the testimonly) :-1 take th.
fair xncaning of the evidence and the flndingg of the iearned
trial judge te be, that the defendants made the adfvancea upoin
the warrants iupef the understanding that, having regard to tbq
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Purrent price, fthe plaintiff should preserve a margin of front
ý1OO f0 $15--0 on each warrant; that lie failcd to do this; that the
defendants gave hirn notice, flot only by letter, but through their
manager, that tliev would avail themselves of any opportunity
Io dispose of the scrip so as to save them froin loss, and, if they
were unaie( Io do0 s0, and if thcy suffered loss, they would hol
hini for the difYcrence; that, after an ineffectual attcînpt on his
part ta dlispo)se (if the scrip, lie paid no fîîrther attention to the
matter until there was a rising nmarket; thaf lie then made ar-
rangements %vitli a friend of bis, who agrecd to pay off the defen-
dants and hold the serip for their (the plaintiff's and bis
friend'ii) joint profit; that hie called at the hank on the 6th, 7th,
and 8th Dteember, with a view of ascertaining thle exact amount
dlue ta tli, de-fendants, in order f0 pay the saine, and thaf lie ias
unable to sce tlie manager. If does not appear fot he liait the
money with hini on either of these occasions t0 pay the defen-
dants, or that any tender was made, or that the defendants re-
fuacd to deliver up the scrip upon being paid the amount due by
him. Ile did flot eall affer the 8tb until the l3tlî December,
when lie founid flot the scrip liod been disposcd of on the 9tli,
10th, and lit h December.

The qluestin is, whether, having regard to tbe rclatîonsliip
exiâting betweven fhe parties and the facf thaf flhe defendants
beid this seripo as security for advonccs, the defendants were
juxtifled, in fthe circurnsfances of this case, in disposing of the
Pa-rip when and as they did.

Section 78 of the Bank Act provides flot a collateral security
may, in cage of defauit in payment of the debt for thle securing
of w-hich it was acquired and lield, be deait witli, sold, and con-
veyed, either in like manner and subjecf to fhe samne restrictions
a% are priivided In respect of stock of fhe bank on whidi fhey
have acquired a lien under flic Acf, or in like manner as and
subject ta thle restrictions under whicli a privafe in(Iividnal
m igh t, in il1ike ci rcumistances, deal with, seli, and convey fhe saine:
provided that the banik shall not be obliged f0 seli within twelve
mov*tha%.

Section 77, ai-sciie. 2, provides for the sale of stock upon
which tie bank bave a lien wifhin twelve mont hs affer the dàt
bau accrued and become payable, "provided fIat notice shall be
civen to tie holder of the aliares of thie intention of the bank
to oeil the saine, by mailing ft notice in the post office
at leant th irty days prior f0 the sale." 10

In my opinion, Ibis section governs flic present ceue. Thie
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letters of the 26th and 28th 'May and 5th June are explîiit notice
to the plaintiff that the defendants will seil the warrants and iii
case of loss look to the plaintiff for the balance. This notice
was sufficient after thirty days to authorise a sale of these
securities. Nor do I think what took place on the 6th, 7th, and
8th December, 1909, in any way affected this riglit of the defen-
dants. Here was an account, largely overdrawn, that had stoodl
for rnonths, towards the liquidation of which the plaintiff had
done nothing. lus efforts liad resulted in the sale of one warrant
only. HIe knew that if the dcfendants could seli for sufficient
to pay bis indebtedness, they would do so. If, after the defen-
dants had been able to seli for a price suffieient to, pay his iiability,
they had flot donc so, lic would, I think, have had just cause to
complain. lIe did not cali on the morning of the 9th, nor tint il
there wus a substantial advance in the market. If there biati
been a fail in the market, lie probably would not have been lien ni
from. lHe does not make a formai tender or payment. Alter
the rise, lie is quite sure that lie was rcady to take them, up; hut
what took place in the batik ivas not so understood by either M r.
Calvert or the manager. lie wanted to make soute arrangement
to take up the scrip; and, after a careful reading o! the evidenee.
I do not tbink the fair meaning of it is that hie was ready on any-
of the days that he called to have paid for the scrip). i,
wanted to, make an arrangement to take it up, but lie did m)t
inean thiat lie was thon rcady to pay the amount due the banlc.
If hoe did, ho did flot sa>' so, and the defendants did flot so under-
stand liai. Upon the part o! the defendants it nîay fairiy ie-
said, I think, that, having waited so long in respect of the over-
drawn account, and having given notice of their intention to scli,
tIc>' naturahi>' took the eariicst opportunit>' offereil in the market
to seIt at a price which would cover their claim. The condlit
of the plaintiff did not menit any particular grace by leniency tin
the part of the defendants. lHe refused to exert hinself in the
sale of thc ecip except upon the condition that hie shiould rte.
ceive an>' balance over and above that whidli hiai been adIvanc(cl
upon the partieular serip sold.

Mr. DuVernet strongl>' urged that Toronto Gieneral Trita
Corporation v. Central Ontario R.W. Co., 10 O.Ia.1. .147, applieil
ta the present case. I do flot tbink so. That turned tupon thé
construction o! an instrument which provided for a certain notie
in cage of sale, andl, such notice not having been given, the aaIq
îvas hel<I invalid. In the present caue the notice required by
the Bank Act was giXPn.

1 thinli the appeal should be dismisseil witb coas.
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MePHERSON v. TEMISKA3IING LUMBER CO.

Tiber-CrownP Timber Act . R.S.O. 1897 ch. 32-License Io Cut
-%idgmei against Li*censee-Executtion-Asignment of
Timbe r Licenise to Baink-Injunction-Notic--Seizure of
Citi Timiber-Bank Act, secs. 80, 84-Valîdity of Assign-
men t-Lieni-Transfer of Lîcense to Pi.rch asers-Execu itoen
Act, sec. 9-Iier pleader-Costs.

An interpleader issue tried before TEETZEL, J., without a
jury.

W. Laidlaw, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
G. Il. KMer, KOC., for the defendants.

TmzTmi., J. :-. MefGuire & Co. (Anne 'MeGuire constituting
the firmn) were the owners of a license to cut timber on certain
Crown lands in the townships of Bryce and Beauchamp, in the
district of Nipi.,sing, under the Crown Timber Act, R.S.O. 1897
eh. 32, whieh lieense hait been (luly renewed until the 30th April,
1910.

On the 30th November, 1909, the plaintif! MePherson re-
eçverod a judgmevnt against MeGuire & Co. for $3,961 in default
or defence, and on the saine day issued execution therefor, which
wax delivered to the Sheriff of Nipissing on the 2nd November,
19.

On the Farne day that the judgmaent was obtained, a consent
order wax imade opening up the judgnient and allowing the de-
fendats in to dtefind, and direc'ting "that the judgment aud
exerution thereon shall stand as security to the plaintif! pending
the. trial of the action."'

On the. 2ndl December, 1909, the plaintif! MePherson obtained
an interimi injunection restraining MeGuire & Co. "from pro-
m eling with the transfer of the timber license and the right to
rt timber in the townships of Bryce and Beauchiamp, or to

chane tiie ownership thiereof, as against the plaintif! and the
judgment recovered against the defendants and execution issucd
thereon and de-ive>red ta the Sheriff of the district of Nipissing,
usUil Monday the 13th day of December instant, and untîl a

otloun to be then made ta continue thîs injunetion shall be heard
.ad dixpfosd of."
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This injunetion was continued until the trial, when MePher-
son obtained judgment dated the l9th April, 1910, directing the
judgment of the 30th November, 1909, to be amended by redueing
the amount to $3,822.83, and that the execution should b.e
amended accordingly; that the plaintiff should pay the costs
subsequent to the judgment of the 3Oth November, 1909, and
ordering that the defendants therein be restrained "fromn pro-
ceeding with the transfer of the timber license and right to eut
timber in the townships of Bryce and Beauchanip or to change
the ownership thereof as against the plaintiff and the said judg-
ment and execution issued thereon, until payxnent of the said
judgrnent, interest, and costs." The judgmcnt also dismissed a
counterclaima with costs.

The plaintiff Booth liad placed an execution against MeGuire
& Co. for $729.92 in the hands of the Sheriff of Nipissing on the
16th June, 1909, and on the 2Oth February, 1910, ho placed in
the hands of the saine Sheriff a further execution for $317.58 for
the costs of the judgment for which the former execution was
issued.

The plaintiff MePherson'also placed the following additional
executions against MeGuire & Co. in the hands of the said Sherjiff,
namely, on the 31st May, 1910, one for $504.17, and on the I2t.h
July, 1910, two, for $78.98 and $2,625.62 respeetively.

The interpicader arises out of a seizure under the firgt three
of the executions, made by the Sheriff of Nipissing on the Il th
June, 1910, of a quantity of sawv-logs eut upon the Crown lands
in respect to which the license above referred to wua granted to
MeGuire & Co. The interpicader order is datcd the 22nd June,
1910; and the question directed to be tried is whether, at the
tirne of the seizure of the said logs, they were exigible under tiie
said executions as against the Temîskaming Lumber Co., the
defendants in the issue.

On the 27th November, 1909, MeGuire & ýCo. assigned the
license in question to, the Traders B3ank, for the exprcssed con-
sideration of $3,367.08, and, while the instrument is absolute in
forni, it was in faet taken as security for MeGuire's then in-
debteduess to the bank.

On the 29th November, 1909, the manager of the Traders
Bank gave MeGuire & Co. a letter, indefinite as to tirne, agreeing
to transfer te theni ail the bank's right, titie, and interest under
the license, on payment of $2,000.

Mr. Laidlaw, for the plaintiffs, argued that the transfer of
MeGouire & Co. to the bank was void, as being beyond the powers
,of the bank; but 1 amn of opinion that while, under sec. 84 of the
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Bank Act, a bank xnay lend înoney upon the seeurity of standing
timber and the rîghts or licenses held by perdons to eut or remove
such timbher, this transaction was flot within sec. 84, but was
under sec. 80 of the B3ank Act, and, aithougli not in form a mort-
gage. was intended to be a mortgage upon the licensee's interest
in the tiznber limits by way of additional security for McGuire
& Co. 's ind(etedness contracted with the bank ini the course of
business.

From this time until the 3Oth May, 1910, nothing appears to
bave been done by the bank to change the position or rights of
MeOnîre & Co. as owners of the license subject to the bank's lien
or mortgage for $2,000. On the latter date the bank addressed
a written authority to the Minister of Lands, Forests, and Mines
"la transfer, assign, and set over unto J. E. Murphy" ail the
bank's interest in the license, and this authority was treated by
the Minister as a transfer by the bank to Murphy, and it was
forimally approved by the Minister on the 2nd June, 1910.

The bank had on the 3Oth April, 1910, obtained the M.Ninister's
apprinal of the transfer of the 27th November, 1909, from Me-
Guiire & Co. to the bank, and had also obtained an extension of
t le livenme for two years frorn the 3Oth April, 1910, but before
the apbproývaI of the transfer or extension was granted the
bank wvere required to pay $774.04 for timber dues owing by
MeOnire & Co.

The consideration for the transfer of the license by the bank
tu Murphy wais the payment by him of the $2,000 owing by

MeOi - C o. to the bank under the assignment to thein, and the
$774.04 whicih the bank bail to pay for dues in arrear.

The position taken by M.Nurphy and the defendants, and not
eontested by the plaintiffs, is that iMurphy took the transfer of

lcneand otll holds tixe sanie as trustee for the defendant
rompaiiy.

The logs in question were eut between January and April,
1910, and the statutory return for the season's eut was made to
th., Crimwn liants l)epartment in the nanie of MeGuire & Co.

The defendanit coxnpany was organised after the plaintiff
M heson obtsined his judgment and interim injunetion, and it

wax apparently ineorporated for thue purpose of aequiring the
lict-nse and business of MeGuire & Co. An offer was submitted
at the organisaition meeting on the 27th January, 1910, by Mc-
«air. &~ Co. to seli their license and their entire lumbering outfit
for $9,0»0, payable by allotment to McGuire & Co. or their
zmgineeu of ninety fully paid-up shares of $100 each to the
.ompany, and the offer was considered and a resolution passed,
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"that said offer be itccepted, subject to this, that the transfer of
the said license shall fot be made until the pending injunction
against McGuire & Co. restraining the transfer of the said license
shall have been disposed of, but in the meantime that the coin-
pany shail go upon the limits and carry on the operation of
cutting and removing timber therefrom." At the same meeting
the $9,000 of stock was allotted to Annie McGuire, and two
transfers £rom her to J. B. Murphy of 45 and 20 shares respec-
tively were approved of.

According to the evidence, Murphy had, soîne weeks before,
agreed with McGuire & Co. to pay $4,500 for a hall interest in
the company, of which lic was to pay $2,500 in cash and to hold
$2,000 to satisfy the lien of the Traders Bank on the licenise.
Both these sums were paid by him, the latter on the lst .June,
1910, when he also advanced an additional sum of $774.0)4 for
arrears of dues which. the bank hîad paid. lie had previously
obtaincd the consent of the bank to tixuber hcing eut under the
license on his, guarantceing payment of the $2,000. Tie defen-
dants thereupon proceeded with the cuitting, with the permission
of the bank, and withouit objection by the Crown Lands De-
partment.

As respects the company and Murphy, both, of whom lhad
notice of the injllnetion, it is perfectly plain that, while the
agreement for sale xnay flot be impeachable as fraudffient as
against creditors, the mcthod of carrying it out wvas priinarily
adoptcd for the purpose of enabling 1,,eGuire & Co. to cratde the
injunction and to circumvent the plaintiff MePherson in hlm
efforts to realise his judgment out of MeGuir'e & Co. 's interest in
the license and the right to eut timber thereunder; and 1 iit
say that upon this record the course pursued by the Tratiers
Bank was such as without it the dishoncst puirpose o! 'McGuire
Co. could flot have been so ncarly accomplishied.

As against the defendant company, I would also flnd, in view
of the express notice o! the injunction acknowledged ln the remýo-
lution above cited, that they must be deemed to have had notice
that the execution for the protection of which the Îijunction waz
granted, ivas in the hands of the Sheriff and unexfecutedl at the.
time they assunmed to acquire the interests of MeGuire & (,o. in
the license in question, within the nieaning o! sec. 9 o! tiie
Execution Act, 9 Edw. VII. ch. '47; and I think that the effect of
the injunction ivas, as against the dlaim o! McPherson & Cg).
under the eention mentioned in the order, to prevent thé de.
fendant company acquiring any interest whatcver in timber that
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might be eut under the license except subjeet to the satisfaction
of that execution.

Under sub-sec. 2 of sec. 3 of the Crown Timber Act, the pro-
perty in the trees when eut vested in MeGuire & Co., for at that
tinte nothing had been done te divest thent of the property except
the creatien of the lien in favour of the Traders Bank and the
lien ereated by the non-payrnent of Governrnent dues.

Se far, therefore, as respects the execution of the plaintiff
MePherson under the judgrnent of the 3Oth November, 1909, 1
find that, at the tirne of the seizure by the Sheriff, the logs were
exigible thereunder as against the defendant cornpany, subject
only te the liens of the Traders Bank and of the Government
for timber dues.

As te this exeeution, therefore, judgrnent will be in faveur
of the plainiff IwePherson, but the defendant eornpany shall be
euititled to deduet front the proceeds of the legs the arnounts
puid by themn to the Traders Bank and to the Governrnent in
respect of said, liens.

As regards the eections of the plaintiff Booth and the
other executions of the plaintiff MePherson, 1 arn of opinion-that,
net being within the protection of the injunction, and the sale by
31cGuire & Ce. te the defendants flot being impeaehable as
fraudulent as against creditors, the defendants are entitled to
hold the legs as against these eentions, in the absence of notice,
when they aequired them, that the writs had been delivered to
the Sheriff and remained unsatisfied in his hands, as provided
hy se. 9 of the Execution Act.

1 aise think that the facts bring this case, se far as those
ezeutiens are eencerned, within the prineiple of Canadian
Pacifie R.W. Ce. v. Rat Portage Lumber Co., 10 O.L.R. 273, and
thit, therefore, as4 against these executions, judgrnent must be
for the defendants.

The costs ef the plainiff MePherson of the interpleader pro-
oeedings and of the trial of this issue must be paid by the defen-
dents te him; but there will be no costs as between the plaintiff
Booth and the defendants. and the plaintiff 1UfPherson will be
disalloweil on taxation any additional eosts eecasioned by inelud-
ig in the interpleader proeeedings any eentions except the
one under his first judgrnent.
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RE UitquiiART-iMuL0cK, C.J. Ex.D.-DEc. 31.

fVlll-Coustruction S',ur to bc Sel apart for Exerutors-
Rents and Profits.j-A fter the judgment noted ante 451, the
learned Chief Justice made a memorandum as to a question
which hie omitted to dispose of when giving judginent, viz.,
whether the $600 set apart for the tcstator 's executors '%as. pay-
able out of rents and profits or out of his residuary estate, &';
follows: I amn of opinion that this sum of $600 is payable out of
the rents and profits collectable during the first year after the
testator's death.

ISLE OF COVES HIUNT CLUB V. WILLIScRoFT--LATCIIFORD, J.-
JAN. 7.

Statute of Frauds-Agrcment to Avswer for Defauili of
Anoth-er-Defence to Action-Costs.] -Acton by the above-
narned club, an incorporated eompany, against John E. Willis-
croft, Hlenry F. Murphy, and J. E. Murphy, alleged to bie trading
as the Tobermory Lumber Co., and against the company and J.
E. Murphy, te recover the sumn of $4,026.01, the balance ofthe.c
price of certain timber sold by the plaintiffs to the defendants
Williscrof t and Hienry F. Murphy. The defendant J. E.
Murphy was not registered as a partner in the firm which carried
on business as the Tobermory Lumber Co. No appearance waâ
entercd by the company or by 'Williscroft and Henry P.
Murphy, and judgînent for default was entered against theni on
the 30th April, 1910, for $4,026.01 and costs. The judgment
againat the eompany did not affect the defendant J. E. Murphy,
as lie was not in fact or in law a mexuber of the firi or eompany.
The defendant J. B. Murphy paid into Court with bis defenvr
$942, which, lie said, was sufficient to satisfy any dlaim the plain.
tiffs had against him upon a promissory note whieh lie joined t
ffrm, or company*in making. The plaintiffs, however, eontended
that lie wus lable to themn for the whole of the $4,026.01 and
interest. Their case was based on the allegation that lie agreed,
if the plaintiffs would seli the timber te his co-defendantp, t(
give in payment the joint promissory note of himself and co
defendants and te becanie directly responsible for payment oi
the price of the timber. The defendant J. E. Murphy iii answe,
set Ut) secs. 5 and 12 of the Statute of Frauds. 1leld, that -,ce. il
afforded him, upon the evidence, a complote, though dishonour
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able, defence. Reference to Sutton v. Gray, [18941 1 Q.B.
2S5; Guild & Co. v. Conrad, [1894] 2 Q.B. at p. 885;
In re Hloyle, [1893] 1 Ch. 85; Leake on Contracts, 5th ed.,
1). 159. 'fle action, upon the issues other than these connected
with the promissory note, dismissed as against the defendant
J. E. Murphy, but without costs. A. G. MacKay, K.C., for the
plaintiffs. J. A. MeAndrew, for the defendant J. E. Murphy.

DAVîns V. BÂnoinR MINES LimiTED--TEETZEL, J.-JAN. 7.

Mas«ter aznd Sertant-In Jury to, and Death of Servant-Negli.
gencr-J)angerous Position in Shaf t of Mine-Mistake in Signais
-Ne gliqenice of Felloiv-scrvan t 'not in Siiperintendeice-IVork--
meu7's Compensation for Injuries Act, sec. 3-"IRailway."]-
A&ction by an adininistrator and next of kmn, under the Work-
men 's Compensation for Injuries Act and at common law for
damnages for the death of a workman employed by the defen-
dauits. The deeaad was employed as a teamster to cart away
wasto rock deposited, near the mouth of the defendants' ning
xhiaft. One Carrol, had charge of the cage, and on the day of
thie accident, the hood having been improperly closed by some
one at the. bottom of the shaft, it hecame necessary to adjust it,
and the deceased volunteered to assist Carrol in the adjusting,
and i doing so hiad to climb upon the frame of the shaf t above
the cage. While he was standing there, the cage was, owing to
a unistake in signals, hoisted past him, and his head was erushed
btween the cage and the timbers of the shaft-which eaused
his death. The cage was hoisted by means of an engine, oper-
ated by one Grifllths, who acted upon signais communicated by
means of a bell in the engine-room, which was connected by wire
wltb different parts of the shaft. TEETzEL, J., who tried the
action without a jury, said that the deceased was in a* place of
danger, of which h. wvas duly warned by Carrol. The learned
Judg. entirely acquitted the engineer of any negligence, and
tound that hie responded properly to the signais, but that the
rage was iioisted, owing to Carrol, the man in charge of the cage,
baving improperly given the signal to do so whîle the deceased
wax i a position in which he miglit be injured by the cage in its
Upward course; that the equipment of the shaft and cage was
in compliance wvith the Mines Act; that there was no defeet within
thé. m.aning of clause 1 of sec. 3 of the Workmen 's Compensation
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for Injuries Act, R.S.O. 1897 eh. 160; that the defendants were
flot guilty of negligence in employing Carrol to operate the cage;
that, while Carrol ivas negligent in giving the signaia to hoist
the cage he was a fellow-servant of the deceased, and flot a super-
intendent within clause 2 of sec. 3, for a person to, whose orders
or directions the deeeased w'as bound to, conform, within the
zneaning of clause 3 of sec. 3; that clause 5 of sec. 3 did flot apply,
as the signal referred to ini that clause is a signal on a railway,
tramway, or street railway only, and it was flot possible, in view
of the charaeter of the appliances here, to hold.that Carrol was ini
charge of a signal upon a railway, within the meaning of clause 5,
by analogy to what was held in MeLaughlin v. Ontario Iron and
Steel Co., 20 O.L.R. 335, 1 O.W.N. 408. The defendants flot
being hiable, therefore, for Carrol 's negligence, action disniiased,
but without costs. S. White, K.C., and W. MacPhie, for theo
plaintiffs. P. Denton, K.C., for the defendants.

HEzNDRY v. WismER-MýuLociK, C.J. Ex. D.-JÀN. 7.

Principal and Agent-Agent for Sale of Land-Uwauth orised
Receipt of Purchase-money-Ratification by Yen dor-Evidence
anjd tJorrcspondence-Adopt ion of Act of Agent-Action by Pur-
clêaser for Specific Performance of Contract-Payment Effected
by Payment to Agent, though Money Misapproprated. ]-Action
for specific performance of a contraet for sale by the defendant
to the plaintiff of certain lands in the town of New Lîskeard,
Ontario. The defendant admitted the contract; and the real
question was, whether the plaintiff or the defendant was to bear
the las of, the purchase-money-$850-paid by the plaintiff to
one Weaver, and by him misappropriatcd. The defendant, who
resided at Vancouver, British Columbia, placed the property for
sale in the hands of Weaver, a land agent at New Liskeard, and
the latter obtained £rom the plaintiff an offer for the property,
whieh the defendant accepted. The plaintiff paid the purchase..
money to Weaver, who had no authority from the defendant to
receive it; and the question was, whether the defendant adopted
as his own Weaver 's -unauthorised action in receiving the pur-
chase-inoney. In order to solve this question the Chie! Justice
made a careful analysis of the correspondence and other evi-
dence, and then said: In order that an set shall COnstitute a
binding ratification o! unauthorised conduct, it muet be doue
with full knowledge o! the facto, and amount to an adoption of
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the agent's unauthorised act donc in the principal%' behaif :
Phosphate Lime Co. v. Green, L.R. 7 O.P. 57; Marsh v. Joseph,
f1897] 1 Ch. 247. Ilere Weaver, Nvithout authority, gave a
receipt for the money, flot as a fund to he held by hlm for the
purchaser, but as the purchase-inoney for the lots. In so doing.
he was purporting to represent the owner of the property. lus
only conneetion with the transaction was as the defendant 's
agent to, obtain a purchaser. lmmediately on receipt of the
money, he notified the defendant by letter of the l4th December,
in these wvords: "The buyer has deposited a cheque for the
amount of the purchase-money, to be held by me until ail is
atisifactory." In bis previous letter of the lst l)ecember to tbe
defendant. Weaver had informed him that, if lie decided to,
accept the plaintiff's offer, he ivas to execute the papers and scnd
them to him (Weaver), "and 1 will complete the transhction."
To thiq letter tbe defendant on the 7th Decejuber replied in-
stricting Weaver to have the transfers prepared and sent to
him, when hie "wvill sign them and return them immediately."
The subsequjient vorrespondence made it quite elcar to the defen-
dant that Weaver held the nîoney on the defendant 's accounit,
mubjeet to bis ordler; and that lie (the defendant) f ully appreci-
ated that fact appears from bis letter to bis brother, wherein lie
manifesta some anxicÎty as to Weaver's financial responsîility.
. . . Whien the defcndant's brother received the transfers
and applied to Weavcr to complete the transaction and bond
nver the purchase.money to him, Weaver rcfused, and upon the
19th January, 1910, wrote the defendant, "I have no instructions
from you to hand over tlue cash for this property to any onle
but yourself'"-and lie asks for instructions. Thereupon the
defendlant sent to his brother an order directed to Wcaver re-
quiring hinm te pay the purchase-money to, bis brother. At this
time the dlefendant knew, beyond any question, tbat Weaver was
holding the cash for him and subject to bis instructions, and,
with this knowledIge, endeavourcd to exercise dominion over it
by onlering Weaver to pay it over to the defendant's brother..
The defendant's conduet, I think, admits of but one inference,
namely, that lie adoptcd as his own the previously unauthorised
set of his agent in receiving the purchase-xnoney in the defen-
dant'a behaif. . . . There are many cases shewing ratfification
because of the principal accepting or suing to recover purchase.
mney for goods sold without authority: for example, Ilunter v.
Parker, 7 M. & W. 322; Sim pson v. Eggington, 10 E~x. 845; Lyall
w. Kennedy, 14 App. Cas. 437. Further facts in this case aiso
Cf o establiali ratification. . . . For these various reasons, I
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amn of opinion that the defendant, with full knowledge, ratified
the unauthorised act of his agent Weaver in receiving the pur-
chase-money £rom the vendor; that sucli payment was good pay-
ment to the vendor; and that the plaintiff is entitled to specifie
performance, with the costs of ths action. G. Ross, for the plain-
tiff. R. McKay, K.C., and M. F. Pumaville, for the defendant.

SOUTnIWELL V. SHEDDEN FoRWARDING CO.-MASTER IN CHAMBERS
-JAN. 9.

Discovery-Examination of Plaintiff-Privilege-Informê.-
tion Obtaineci for Use at Trial wnder Instructions of ,Soîcitor.] -
The plaintiff, who was injured in a collision with the defendants'
runaway team, and brought this action for damages for bis
injuries, was asked, on exanîination for discovery, whether he
knew the name of the defendant' driver; he said ho did, but, on
counsel 's advice, refuscd to give the name and refused to answer
sixnilar questions, because it was a matter discovered under the
direction of the plaintiff 's solicitor in obtaining evidence for the
trial. Upon an application by the defendants to, coxupel the
plaintiff to answcr, it ivas contended on behaif of the plaintiff
that the legal professional privilege must be extended equally to
facts as to documents and reports. The defendants, by their
statement of defence, alleged that the runaway arose from causes
beyond the control of the defendants, who used ail proper pre-
cautions, and without negligence on their part or that of their
servants, and that the plaintiff was guilty of contributory neg 1i -
gence, and might with reasonable care have escaped injury.
Upon the examination the plaintif 's counsel refused to, allow himn
to answer whether lie knew that either of the defendants' horses
had previously run away; or whether the defendants knew of
their having donc 80; or what started them or caused thein to
run away. The Master said that none of these matters, s0 fa r aa
lie could sec from the authorities, came within the protection
claimed. The plaintiff must attend again at his own expewws
and answer ail questions on niatters of fact on which he relies to
prove his case, or which may assst the defence-aubjeet to this
qualification, that he is noV bound to disclose the name.q of bis
witnesses. He should also give the name of the driver, because
it înay be that ho was not a servant of the defendants, but a
volunteer or trespasser. Costs of the motion to the defendanta
in the cause. B. MeKay, K.C., for the defendants. G. R,ý
Kilmer, K.C., for the plaintiff.
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RUSSELL V. GREENSHIELDS-MNASTEU IN CHTAMBES-JAN. 10.

WVrit of Summons-Service out of the Jurisdicion-Coit.
Rude 162-Boti Parties Resident in aiother Province-No
Aisets of De fendant in Ontaio--Proper Forum.] -M Notion by
the defendant to set aside an order miade under Con. Rule 162
giving the plaintif! leave to serve the wirit of summons and
statement of dlamupon the defendant in the Province of Que-
bec, and to set aside the service made under the order. The
plaintiff and defendant were partners in certain lands in the
North-West to which the Canadian Northern Railway Company
made adverse elaim. This action was based on a breach of his
duty by the defendant, as such partner, in assenting to an ar-
rangement with the Dominion Government in settiement of the
claimas of thie railway company, by which the plaintiff alleged he
waa injured, and he clainied $1,250,000 damages. It was stated
in the statenient of elaim that both the plaintiff and defendant
were resýide(nt in the province of Quebcc. The Master said that
hi, was not aware of any case in which a forcign plaintif! had
bxe.n permiitted to prosecute an action in Ontario against an un-
willing foreigu defendant. lie referred to Sirdar Gurdyal
Singhi v. Ratjahl of Faridkote, [1894] A.C. 670; Lopez v. Chavarri,
j191l1 WYN. 115; Atkinson v. Plimpton, 6 OULR. 566, 573. As
bath parties were resident in Quebec, and the partnership agree-
ment was made there as alleged, the Quebec Courts would be
boi4t qualifieed t deterinine the issues; and, further, there wcre, s0
far~ as appeared, no assets of the defendant in Ontario. Refer-
fflc0 10 Standard Construction Co. v. Wallberg, 20 OULR. 646;
Baxter v. Faulkner, 6 O.W.R. 198; Re »Morrow, 26 Gr. 420.
Order maide settîng aside the order and service with costs. \Val-
lac4- Nesbitt. K.C., and Britton Osier, for the defendant. 1. F.
UeUlmuth, K.C., and C. J. R. Bethune, for the plaintiff.

MCCAMoN»V. GOVFnNLOC-MULocK, C.J. Ex.D.-ýJAN. 10.

Vendlor ammd Purchaser-Contract for Sale of Land-Pur-
4.a-oney Payable by Instalments-Default-Forfeiture-
Teminztion of Contract-Acceptance of Lease by Purcltaser-
Action Io Set aMie-Fraud-Finding of Fact.]-Action bo
nt aside a lea.e mnade by the defendant to the plaintif! and to
empel the defendant bo account for insurance and other moneys,
inluding thie value of certain lumber. The plaintif! alleged an
agreement between her and the defendant, dated the lst Novem-
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ber, 1907, for the sale to hier of certain lands, of which she weD
into occupation; that the buildings thereon were partly destroye,
by fire on the 22nd June, 1908, and the defendant received insui
ance moneys, which lie applied to bis, own use; that, after thi
fire, the defendant fraudulently induced the plaintif! to execut
a document purporting to be a lease to lier of these lands, date
the 3rd June, 1908; and that the defendant converted to bis ow
use certain lumber, etc. The defendant admnitted the agreemer
of the lst November, 1907, and alleged that durîng the cor
tinuance thereof the plaintif! wvas to bie allowed possession of th
lands; that, by the ternis of the agreement, the plaintif! was nu
quired to pay by instalinents the purchase-money and interesi
that time ivas of the essence; that the plaintif! miade default i
payment, whereby the agreement became void; and the defex
dant thereafter made the lease to the plaintiff. The defendar
adrnitted that lie wvas paid the insurance moneys, but denied thî
the plaintif! had any interest therein. The learned Chief Justi(
said that there was default under the agreement, and no groun
wa.s shewn for relieving the plaintif! from forfeiture bec.ause c
sucli default; that on the lst June, 1908, the agreement becair,
nuit and void, and the plaintif! ceased to have any interest in ti,
property or in the insurance moneys arising from the destructio
of the premises thereafter. The learned Chief Justice also foun
that on the 3rd June, 1908, the plaintiff agreed to lease the prn
mises from the defendant, on the ternis set forth in the lease i
question, and executed the saine in the presence of a witnes.ýs; thi
the plaintif! expended considerable moncys upon the premnise
all of which, together with hier payrnents, have been forfeited 1
the defendant, who had acted harshly towards lier, exact ing f roi
lier bis fuîl legal rights. Action disrnissed without costs. V1
Proudfoot, K.C., and R. S. Hayes, for the plaintif!. G. Lynel
Staunton, K.C., and J. L. Killoran, for the defendant.

CLAIRsoN v. LINDENx-DivisioNAL COURT-JAx. 10.

Pleadig-Statement of Clairn-Mo'tion to St rike o i -A c in
by Liquidator-Leave of Mastr-Irregularities-Anendeat-
Partics-Cornpany.]-Appeals by both the defendants front tl
order of FALcoNBRIDOOE, C.J.K.B., ante 379. The Court (Mvioci
C.J. Ex.D., SUTJIERLAN and MMIX.LTON, JJ.) disiissed ti
appeals with costes. T. hlislop, for the defendants. W. A. L"u
port, for the plaintif!.



FOXIVELL v. KEYNEDY.

FO)XWE., V. KENNEDY-MASTER IN CIIAIBERS-JTAN. 11.

leadieig-Statemeit of Claim--Joindcr of Causes of Action
-Wil--E-recu tri i-MUaintcniance-Parties.1 -Motion by the de-
fendants to sýtrike out paragraplis. 15 to 23 of the statement of
claim, before dclivery of the statement of defence, as being a
miajoînder orf causes of action. This was one of several actions
arising out oif the wvi1 of David Kennedy. The facts in regard
to the will and the estate as they cxisted in April, 1909, are stated
ini Kennedy v. Kennedy, 13 O.W.I1. 984. It was there said that
Gertrude MauýLid Foxwell, a granddaugliter of the tcstator, and
namned in his wiIl as an executrix, had renounced probate. She
wa the plaintif! ini this action, and askzed to have lier renuncia-
tien set aside, to bie dcclared a trustcc and entitled to share in
the mniagemnent of the estate, and to have the will construed
Ly the Court, especially as to the riglits given hier thereunder for
m1aintenance, and also to have a sale of the whole or part of the
residue arranged by James II. Kennedy set aside. There were
ten defendants. In paragrapli 15 to 17 or the statemient of dlaim
the. plintif! set out the devises made to lber in the wîIl and what
sue claimied to lie entitled to under the words "ail necessary main-
tenance" to lie furnished to lier by James IL. Kennedy whîle shc
n,-sides in the biouse given to him, wvhich maintenance was made a
charge ,on "theid i(residenceepremises.' In the next fýur para-
graphas it wasý allegcd that the plaintif! was obligcd to leave the
hirnn in consequence of the misconduct of an uncle of J. H1.
Kennedy, wvith wbiich lie refused to interfere, and she asked that
lie shofld lie coinpelled to restrain the uncle froin interference
with the plaintiff's use and occupation of the roof bequeathed
te ber and carry out the provisions as to "ail necessary mainten-
ance," as she uinderstands them, or as they inay be interprcted
by the Court, or else tlîat, in lieu thercof, hoe be directed to make
ber "a proper cash allowanace." In the 23rdl paragrapli the
plaintiff siibmitted that under the lien given by the will "thc
reidenece premnises" should be sold to carry out the intention of
the testator on bier hehaif. These paragraphs were attacked as
being in violation of ("on. Rule 235; and llolmcsted and Lang-
to's Judicature Act, 3rd ed., p. 431, and cases there cited, were
referred te. The Mastter said that there wcre dlaims for relief.
{1) te have the plaintiff rcstorcd as an executrix; (2) to have the
prfpowed sale of the residue set aside; and (3) to have the
wbole will interpreted by the Court; and these causes of action
wr. net imiproperly joined. lIe referred to sec. 57(12) of the
Judicature Açt; Cox v. Barber, 3 Ch. D. at p. 368; E vans v.
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Jaffray, 1 O.L.R. 621. 'Motion dîimissed; costs in the caus,
E. D. Amxour, K.C., for the defendants. W. Proudfoot, K.C
for the plaintif!.

BROOM V. CODWIN-DISIoNAL COURT-JAN. 11.

(itempt of Court-B rcach of Iiijunctioni-Fiie-CoIs.1-.
Aýppeal by the defendants from the order Of BoYD, C., ante 321
and motion by flic plainiff for ]eave to cross-appeal -froni thi
saine order. The Cou-rt (MuLoOx, C.J. Ex.D., SUTHItJERLAND an
MIDDLETON, JJ.) dismissed thec defendants' appeal %%itl i
to the plaintiff fixed at $5; andl( dismissed the plaÎntiff's niotio
without costs. W. A. Ilenderson, for the~ defendants. Tii
plaintif! in person.


